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ELECTION PROTEST
Sir:Honorary Editor: Rt. Hon. Lord Beiverbrook rEEBFlE
", ss. KSrSî'iïïISs; -"-"S
nomination to these positions was lkerature exists which bemoans ' Societ_
to have been posted four weeks , . , . , sts remedies this year the Choral societyprior to the election. This was ^ £“} 3, "rue to say !s workuiê under difficulties. We
not done, therefore the results ^t he Encineer bears the brunt ^sufficient number of
posted on October 22 are invalid. but surely this members and at present no per-
1 since this manner of election ot,ths criticism, out sureiy ns manent director. Mr. Ray Zerr
and nomination was contrary to £ ^“bushie^worW ^ P is caPably fillin8 the position and 
the SRC constitution we insist in Sagement Tan expensive 
that this matter be brought e commodity and must be used in 
fore the SRC and provisions 3
made for new elections to be

Article I
The Editor-in-Chief of this newspaper shall be Gordon 
M. Howse. The Managing Editor shall be Elizabeth A. 
Farrell, and the Business Manager Roy D. Davis.
Article II

Editor shall be Phyllis Westbury, and she shallFeatures
be assisted by an Article known as Janet Maybee.
Article III
Sec. 1. Ne.vs Editor shall be Doug Baggs. Jim Doleman 
and Sheila Watson shall be held fully responsible for their 
contribution»

1 Al-

Doug Paton shall edit what lorraine Gardiner andSec. 2.
George von Westarp contribute.
Article IV
This article shall be omitted, except on Saturdays after on Tuesday Mr. Start, music di

rector for the Black Watch at
such a way .ha, a masimum ,=-

held. Although these positions !”s70“ L lcrnm the Mr. Start that his efforts are not 
may seem relatively unimportant ecutive wb0 js generally tech- !n vam . 0,16 way d~. ^ 
to the SRC they are very impor- " the Choral
tant to our large Freshman Cla.s wjtj, ank rece;vc reports S y'
and the manner in which these , .u eneineer in the lay Contrary to some beliefs, the 

The annual “fall farce" is on again. , , positions were filled reflected ,prm< tu» ahilitv of anv eneineer Choral Society does not confine
For the second consecutive year, an SRC Fall election las poorly on the efficiency and in- exDress comnlex ideas in sim- itself to classical pieces. Most 

thrown out by virtue of being declared unconstitutional. tegrity of the SRC executive. We . , e denotes a thorough pieces are lively and enjoyable
Last week, Brunswickan headlines stated, “Fall Elections Next s>ey|y tmsl that this is a false CndSnXg T hi job TlS such as the ‘Student Prince’, 

Week”. It appeared certain that no hitches would complicate ma impression an(j that this matter . t eo ^unnoticed by man- ‘Deep River’, ‘The Happy Wal
ters this year, hitches such as poll clerks exchanging posi î s Was merely an oversight, and that m . ' derer’ and ‘Buggy Ride’. Last
on duty or a candidate bearing the name Fred Smith. consideration will be given this -rhe inherent danger in using year the Choral Society presentedUnfortunately the Students’ Representative Councjl made a maUer techSfcaTSageTre^rts Sf the musical ‘Rose Mine’ at the
constitutional error in nominating procedures this yeat. This Geoffrey A. Stevens , management is that they Winter Carnival and already the

nominations were included^ * pR(*RTS * ^ ^ ^

the original SRC Election toThe^editor)6 An iden- Sir: using this language to cover up It’s an informal society, friend-
tfcal'copy0 of^his^ette^bearing eleven signatures was sent to the The age-old attack on the Arts a lack of understanding of the ly and loads of fun. So we’re 
SRC i/resulted in an emergency meeting of our student government Faculty as the mating ground problem necessitating the report asking all students, especially
which decided on immediate cancellation of the fall elections. Gf the university and that its to cater to the needs of the people freshmen, who may be in the

Probably one representative is directly responsible for the onus- students can ‘take it easy for for whom the reP°rt 18 P^parefn dark concerning our activities, to 
sion of the Frosh Class Exec nominations. However, the entire you’n get daddy’s job someday’ There is not time enough i join us at Mem Hall, 7.30 pm 
council is just as much at fault, particularly those members who js on again. Let’s counter-attack a short university life to abso Tuesday, November 8 come 
were on the* council one year ago these engineers, foresters, and the peculiar jargon of one ano- and offer your support.

We must assume that very little planning and forethought was other specialists who ask ‘what’s thers career pursuits. We can,---------------- ---------------------------
devoted to this elation A few extra minutes spent checking the the good of an Arts degree and however, co-operate m attempt-
nomination in«„u=,ionS would have resulted in discover, ot dm wou^ou k withom usT ^ in our

«s wrr:ii!oui^s xs^class- üsÆStgStiM NBA STUDENI ^ tr„
Council could possibly be commended for their decision and Vinci, Wren, Newton, and Em- assist the listener or reader in Room, Student Centre, 7.30

for implementing then decision before the elections took place. They stein were very much involved in understanding what is g
courbe Tut they shouldn’t be. There was no need to get into that the humanities. Who would lead spoken or written about.

Sn by? thek-d ..^mie^e ^"dminisuation

bert Hoover, he was an engin
eer’”. Hoover, by the way was 

The executive of the Education Society has been formed, the a great arts enthusiast. The great 
officers being Charles Doherty, President; Orin Manitt, Vice- mining people of Canada; Zacks,

President; Paulette DeGrace, Secretary-Treasurer. MacMillan, Hershom, etc., are
The group is composed of assorted genii from Education, Arts ay great arts enthusiasts. The ___

and even Engineering. Several field trips are planned to American Professional Engineers Associa- UNB RADIO SOCIETY. Confer-
and Canadian high schools. For those who are interested in Educa- tion 0f Ontario and Quebec have  -------J ence Room, Student Centre,
tion here is a golden oppoitunity to associate with people of like art exhibits at their annual meet- For listings in the Brunswickan 7 pm. Technical Department.

,n'e; The firs, general meeting will be held on Nov. ,4. in ,h= NBTA & Tntto^So^o? Si R”
to justify your own nanow posi- 5.5234. Deadline for Tuesday y 9- P
tion by attacking the Worldly ;ssue ;s 5 pm previous Thursday
Arts. For you, as MIT, which an<j for Friday issue, 6 pm Tues-
now gives Arts courses, will be jay 
overcome even more than you are 

by the world of the living
Arts. Get out of your test tube BRIDGE CLUB: Oak Room, Stu- 
and you’re cave! See the light !

F. Kane

6 pm.
Article V
Proofread by Frances Peters, with typing by Liz Newrc h.
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Fall Farce

can

CLUB: All-Purpose
Room, Student Centre, 7.30

error. pm.

pm.
SRC: Oak Room, Student Centre, 

8.45 pm.

Thursday:
SPORTS CAR CLUB: Oak Room, 

Student Centre, 7 pm.
ARTS SOCIETY: Tartan Room; 

Student Centre, 7 pm.

Education Society CAM!

new
7

3

y offices.X

Arts Queen 
Vote ThursdayHI EVERYBODY!

BID (the kid) WILSON Today:now
Yes, Artsmen, Thursday you 

choose your Queen for competi
tion in the annual “Miss Winter 
Carnival Queen” contest !

There will be five lovely can
didates to choose “Arts Queen

dent Centre, 7 pm.
STUDENTS' WIVES: Tartan Room 

Student Centre, 8 pm.☆ ☆ ☆
DISAGREEMENT YORK SINGERS: Directed by 

Hilda Shorten, Memorial Hall,
CrlatiTXrE Sodetyd ^ ^ election bootii in Carleton HaU

this Thursday from 9 am-1 pm, 
Wednesday: ( and 2 pm-4.30 pm. We need

SRC ELECTIONS: All students are at least half the faculty to fulfil
Winter Carnival regulations. So 

JUDO CLUB: Boxing Room, Gym- come on Artsmen, cast your
vote this Thursday !

JUST ARRIVED! Sir:
I read with Interest Mr. Bob 

Gauthier’s article on communi-Another shipment of

UNB JACKETS
urged to vote 1 ! !ORIENTAI,

DISHES
EUROPEAN

STYLE
All Wool Melton, with Wool Collar,
Knit Cuff and Waist
Leather, with Leather Collar,
Cuff and Waist
We also have a supply of all leather in all models

$19.95
nasium, 7 pm.

$32.50 SUN GRILL MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE
Telephone GR 5-3484Foremost Food 

Prompt Efficient Service
79 York Street

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES AND MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS 
ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY

LANG’S
Most Modem Air ConditioningDad and Lad Shop

88 Carleton Street Cor. KING & REGENT Ste. OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30
'I .

i.
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